JOIN THE FRIENDS OF THE MOUNT OLIVE PUBLIC LIBRARY

RENEWAL/MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

WHO WE ARE: We are a 501(c)(3) non-profit group of volunteers separate from the Library, who make a difference in supporting and enhancing the Library’s programs, services and collections. We have a common belief that an active, vital library is an important asset to the community. Money raised by the Friends through membership, book sales, donations, tote bag sales and other fundraisers helps purchase materials and fund programs beyond the means of the Library’s annual budget. This includes cultural and educational programs for children and adults, providing free passes for library members to various museums as well as purchasing additional learning materials and educational devices. We invite you to help strengthen this valuable community resource.

I am: ☐ Renewing Membership  (Provide Name and any other info that changed since 2022)
I am: ☐ New Member

☐ Individual ($10)  ☐ Senior +65 ($5)  ☐ Additional Donation $

Membership year – January 1 – December 31. Checks Payable to: Friends of Mt Olive Public Library

Date ___________________________________________________________________________________
Name ___________________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________  State ____________  ZIP ____________
Phone (H)________________________ (C)____________________ (W)____________________
Email (please print clearly) ________________________________________________________________

Volunteer Opportunities
I would like to volunteer with the Friends:

☐ Wednesday Workday  ☐ Newsletter  ☐ Book Sale Chair
☐ Publicity  ☐ Fundraising  ☐ Book Donation Chair
☐ Brochure  ☐ Membership Chair

☐ I do not want to volunteer now, but please keep me informed about the Friends activities

Please return your completed membership form and dues to:
THE RED BOX ON THE WALL ACROSS FROM THE CIRCULATION DESK OR MAIL TO:
MO Public Library, c/o Friends of the Library, 202 Flanders Drakestown Road, Flanders, NJ 07836
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